Scientifically Supported Character Education Programs

1. Across Ages *(elementary, middle school)*
2. All Stars *(middle)*
3. Building Decision Skills with Community Service *(middle)*
4. Child Development Project *(elem.)*
5. Facing History and Ourselves *(middle, high)*
6. Great Body Shop *(elem.)*
7. I Can Problem Solve *(elem.)*
8. Just Communities *(high)*
9. Learning for Life *(elem., middle, high)*
10. Life Skills Training *(elem., middle)*
11. LIFT (Linking the Interests of Families and Teachers) *(elem.)*
12. Lions-Quest *(elem., middle, high)*
13. Michigan Model for Comprehensive School Health Education *(elem., middle, high)*
14. Moral Dilemma Discussion *(elem., middle, high)*
15. Open Circle (Reach Out to Schools) *(elem.)*
16. PeaceBuilders *(elem.)*
17. Peaceful Schools Project *(elem.)*
18. Peacemakers *(elem., middle)*
19. Positive Action *(elem., middle, high)*
20. Positive Action Through Holistic Education (PATHE) *(middle, high)*
21. Positive Youth Development *(middle)*
22. Promoting Alternative Thinking Strategies (PATHS) *(elem.)*
23. Raising Healthy Children *(elem., middle, high)*
24. Resolving Conflict Creatively Program (RCCP) *(elem., middle)*
25. Responding in Peaceful & Positive Ways (RIPP) *(middle)*
26. Roots of Empathy *(elem., middle)*
27. Seattle Social Development Project *(elem.)*
28. Second Step *(elem., middle)*
29. Social Competence Promotion Program for Young Adolescents *(middle)*
30. Social Decision Making & Problem Solving (SDM/PS) *(elem., middle, high)*
31. Teaching Students to be Peacemakers *(elem., middle, high)*
32. Teen Outreach *(middle, high school)*
33. The ESSENTIAL Curriculum (Project ESSENTIAL) *(elem, middle)*

Other Resources:

Character.org *(11 Principles of Effective Character Education)*
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